
State Senator Latimer Says Tlrere is
No Easy Solution to High Prop erty Taxes

ByLimetTV

Short of legislative action, "ttre bot-
tom line is we have to make a decision. If
the property taxbill thatwe have now is
unbearably high . . . what services are we
wi[ing to sacrifice or reduce to see that
bill go down?" conduded NY State Sern-
tor George Iatimer at the Local Sumrnifs
meeting on September 17 at the Nautilus
Diner in Mamaronedc Acknowledgltg
that property taxes is the single biggest
issue he hean about, Senator latimer as-

sertd that without a drange in pubtc
policy, the only way to materially reduce
the level ofourpropertytaxes is to reduce
the level of services, public education in-
duded, that ourcommrurities have come
to erpectandvalue.

Senator latimer elcplained that
properry taxes are comprised of three
elernents: ?.Wo for the local municipali-
ties (the villages and the Town of Mama-
roneck), 25oh fot the County of West-
chester and the remaining 55026 for the
sdrools. At the local lwel, these taxes
cover the cost of services sudr as the police, fue,
curbside sanitation, recreation and snow removal.
At the county level, where services maybe les vis-
ible to residents on a daily basis, sexvices indude
sewenge and transportation (e.g. Beeline bus,

airport), but the bulk of the budget goes towards
state-structwed programs to benefit lower-income
residents (health, home and community services).

The largest portion of our property taxes funds
K-12 public education, whidl Senator latimer
pointed ou! is. "probably the most highly man-
datd entity, in terms of what the state requires."

According to Serrator Latimer, what many
people don't realizg is that Albany's policies have

shaped the way New York State's properly taxe$

look today.
o New York State has a laqger qntem of ser-

vices and programs than many other states. One
example is its very extensive mass transit systern.

In fact, the NYC subway system has ten times the
ridership of the second most used subway system -
the D.C. Metro system. Senator latimer noted that
over time, iurisdictions made decisions to provide
a certain level of s€rvices, eadr with a cost associ-

ated with it.
o Senator latimer ernptrasized that the way

in whidr New
forMediaaid-ai
provide healthqare for the indigent and long-term
health care for tln se-who havg used up their as-

sets-has had a huge impacbogthelqgl of county
taxes oul propextytaxes must cbver. ThlMedicaid
progam is ftrnded 5G50 bltteQderal and state

governments. Unique to New York State, half of
the state's share of Medicaid costs is durged to the
countis. For Westdrester County, this represents
a $220 millionb.dll, or 4V/o of the county budget.
As Senator latimer explained, if the state were to
assume its share of the Medicaid bi[ as all other
states do, our county taxes would be 400z6lower.

o As Senator latimer continue4 the property
tax issue is further complicated in New York State

because a high percentage of the population (over

4Oo,6) resides in urban areas and is not affected
by property tax issues the way we are, Thus, he
maintains tlrat "itis not a shockwhen state pubtc
policylears in a direction that does not lookat the
problerns of the prqrerty tax payen"

Short of legislative action, Senator latimer
believes that the onlywayto rnateriallyreduce our
property tax bill is to reduce or eliminate services.

He argued that while "there is a perception that all
wehaveto do is cutthefatoutof goverrunentand
our bills will do dovun, in reality, although there
may be some fa! it is not significant enough to
rnake a difference." Further, while he understands
that there is a role for consolidations, hs claims
ttrat "it is not a silver bullet . . . not where ttre
moneyis."

The Senator brieflyoutlined athree-pronged
approadr to how this issue can be addressed in
Albary4 one that he ad<nowledged will not be
eas,4

r Shift New York State's cost structure - as

discussed earlier, shifting the firnding of Mdicaid
away ftom tlre coundes would reduce the county
budgetby4@/o

. Restructure New York Stateb loqg-term ob-
ligation to its worKorce - the increase in perxion
costs has been the single largest cost driver for
school districts and miuricipalities in recent yea$,
and per Senator latinoer, is unsustainable.

o Use income taxes to partidly ftmd public
education - Senator Iatimer reasoned that a more
progressive means of funding public sdrools is
needed, because property-tax based sdtools will
"lock in inequalities for life."

ln response to a question on the likelihood of

portance of having gmssroots zupport for the pro-
posed dranges and the need for elected offrcials
to work together, acros political and geographic
lines, in order to improve the oment Fopertytax
situation.

On Thursday, November 7, 7:OA9:OO p.m.,
the Larchmont-Mamaroneck l,eagu.e of Women
Voters and The IandrmontMamaroneck Local
Summit will host a forum focusing on mandate
relief. Panelists, induding NY State Senator George

latimer, will discuss proposed legislation aimed at
addressing mandate-relief.

State Senator George Latimer

such lqislative cbangesr Senator Latimer
edged tf,e chaUengeslu; stressed tlie im-

Well-Known TV Luminary to
Tell About 40+ Years Working

with Celebrities
Retired television producer and writer

Don Epstein, a long-time resident of New
Rochelle, will relate humorous personal
reminisdences of his 40-plus years in the
industry in a: talk hosted by At Home
on the Sound on October 16, His work
brought him in close contact with so many
TV and fihn stars that he can give his talk
the reverse title "Celebrities Who Have
Known Me."

Among the many past and present
celebrities with whom Epstein has worked
are Marlon Brando, Dolly Parton, Diana


